HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California

Aprl'l

5.

95150

1988

Mr./Ms. Candl'date
Cand1'date for Congress
Address
Cl'ty, State, Zl'p

Dear

Mr.

Candl'date.'

Hl‘gh Tech Gays 1's a large and rapl'dly grow1’ng organl‘zatl'on of
lesbl'an and gay profess1'onals 1'n the h1‘gh tech 1'ndustr1'es of
Sl’ll‘con Valley and the whole Bay area. We currently have over 700
members and many are concerned voters of the 12th D1'str1 ct.
At the suggestion of both Superv1'sor Anna Eshoo and Mr. J1'm
Garrl'son, HTG w1'll be hostl'ng a "Meet the Candl'dates Forum" for
candl'dates 1'n the 12th Congre551'onal D1 strl‘ct pr1'mary race on
Sunday even1'ng May 8, and I am wr1‘t1 ng to 1’nv1’te you to J‘Ol'n them
and us on that evening so that our members can learn more about
each candl’date's pOSJ‘tl'on on 1'ssues of 1‘nterest. Bes1‘des local
1'ssues whl'ch concern all d1'str1'ct res1'dents, we would have
__.
spec1‘al 1'nterest 1'n your v1'ews on AIDS fundl'ng, lesbl'an/gay
rl'ghts, hate cr1'mes, dl'scrl'ml'natl'on, personal prl'vacy, partner
benefl'ts,

etc.

The format w1’ll allow each candl'date to make an openl'ng
statement of perhaps 5 ml'nutes duratl'on. The floor w1'll be opened
to questl'ons, moderated by the HTG chal‘r, followed by br1‘ef
clos1‘ng remarks from each candl'date. Campal'gn ll‘terature may be
d1‘str1’buted and you are welcome to brl'ng along any staff members.
Candl'dates are welcome to ml'ngle $001 ally w1'th us both before
The
(6.'15 — 7.-30 pm) and after (9,-00 - 10-.00 pm) the Forum,general atmosphere of our meetl'ngs 1's 1‘nformal,~ we w1 ll be hav1 ng
tl‘cal
a pot—luck supper and soc1'a11'zl'ng at 6.-45 pm. ¢Our
attendance 1'5 150 members.
Please call me as soon as poss1 ble to confl'rm your attendance or
absence pr1‘or to our monthly newsletter deadll'ne of Thursday,
Aprl'l 14. My phone 1'5 (408) 943—0636 days, and (408) 255—6128
eves. I am lookl'ng forward to hearl‘ng from you.
Very truly yours,

R1’ck Rudy
President
cc.'

all

candl‘dates

